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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
CORRESPONDENTS.

AND1

OuR readers will, we thiuk, givo us credit
for having thus far ubstained froin obtt-u-
ding upon their notice, any referetîce ta
ourselves, aur difficulties, aur progress, or
our shortcouiings.We have necither 'puffed'
the 1'Illustrutcd' in iLs own pages nor
asked others te extaliti for us. Indoed
i*e have hitherto put forth but vory little
exortion, on hehaif cf aur humble effort,
preferring te 'cast iL upon the waters,'
content te lot iL 'feel iLs way,' feeling fully
satisfied that, if iL was iequired, arîd
coudueted unything likce vhat iL ou-lit
to eyoiLwould ho sustainod.

The difficuities sud atinoyances that
geset us ut the outset, have been neither
few uer emaîl, but wve think we eau cout-
gratulate ourseives, thaL bath have now,
in a great iueusure, been overconie. Our
progresha week by woek been sucit
that our most sanguine oxpectations htave
been more titan realized; and aur grate-
fui acknowledgmeuts are due to tose
parties who, fronm the commncement cf
our undertakiug, have cbeered us by thoir
support, and by their council. T o aur
brethren of the press, likewisc, fromi
whom we have received se îtauy kiud
ntotices, we tender aur sincere thuuks.

Our sherteotuings we are fully aware
of, sud if we were in uny danger cf ovor-
looking or forgetting theni, we certaiuly
have net lacked plenty of advisers te re-
mnd us of them. We have however
comforted ourselves witht the refiection
that 'Rome was notbuilt in aday;' that
in the sehool of experieuce we were
learning some lessons, rather expensivo
eues, perhaps, but stili we hope, useful,
sud that we were daihy adding to aur ro-
sources in a varicty of ways. Our aim
has been te make our papor, in ahlitis
departmnents, wortby effftic noble pro-
vince from which iL emnates. Tea a-
ceniplish this we have devotod, and will
devete te iL ail the energies ut aur caom-
mand; and while we certaiuly do not
arrogate for iL anything approuchiag te
perfection, we think aur readers wil
ugree with us in ssying that the improve-
ment in iLs pages, since the first nuînber,
has beeu both iuarked sud strikiug.

But enough of this, our purpese in
penning these hunes is uaLte frame an
apoiogy, but rather te announce some
new features, which we purpose introdu-
cing jute our paper.

Apologies and prefaces wo have but
littie love for, under any cireumstances.
There is in general tee much shamwerk,
too great a laek of houest siucerity about
apologies, for us te have much faiLli in
them. For this reuson, we issued the
firet number of our. paper without offer-
ing any apohogy far iL. We believed-
that an illustrated uewspaper was re-
quired in Canada; we believed thati we
had a right te publish eue; we aiso ho-
lieved that we were cempeteut for the
task of conductiug iL, sud we farther bo-
Iieved, that if our honesti convictians in
aIl these respects were correct, the public
would sustain our effort; if Lhey wero
faise ail the apologies we couhd write,aud1
ail the ' puifs' we could secure, weuld1
neither cure our incompetency, nor per- r
manenthy secure publie patronage. a

The new features-we trust they wil i
ho oonsidered imprevements by ahl our 1
readers-siready aliuded te sud which i
at the soliciation of valued friends and v

corrospoudents, we purpose introdueing
into aur paper are 5us follows :-lst we
purpose devoting eue or two columus, ai
they may be required, of each uumber
to 'Notes and Queries,' Scieutifie, An.
tiquurian,und Literary, and we confident,
ly hook for the ca-operation of our corres-
pandents throughaut the country toaiut
us in making this depurtmcnt both inu
terosting and instructive.

2ud A Choss column will he cam-
mnced in un early number, as soon in
fueL as aur preparutions are fully cemple.
ted, aud we have pleusure in statiug,thai
a gentleman, every way qualified for the
tamk, has undertaken the charge of con-
ducting this dopartment.

3rd Mo have made arrangements
whereby aur market reports will be pro-
pared especially for our paper, se that ail
our readors iuterested, eau depend upan
the correctucas of aur commercial cal-
nains. lu addition ta the usual market
repart, we purpase giving a summury of
the Engliish manrkets and price lists, and
for this purpose will be supplied regular-
ly withi the weekly cireular of Messrs.
A. R. Mcl>hersou & Co., Liverpool, an
crment commiîssion and shippiug firm,
largely engagod in the Canadian trade.
As long as aur trading intercourse ivith
aur imtuidiate neighbors romains as un-
settled as it lias lately been, thereby
forcing us into dloser commercial relations
with the )lothor country, these reports
will, we believe, ho cousidered a desid-
eruture.

4th :-To please uîîd instruet aur
tnany lady friends sud readers, we have
made arrangements, whercby we shaîl
be supplied witLi te late&t 'fashions' as
publishied by anc of te first London
houses, iu advauco, we înuy state, of auy
other illustrated paper ini Autorita. The
plates of te uew spring styles, in man-
tles, caps, liats, head-dresses, &o., we ex-
peet in a few days, and they will appoar
in au early number.

We do not purpase, howevor, by any
means, ta r est satisfied with introducing
these new features into our paper, but
shahl avail ourseives of every improve-
ment that presents itself, commensurate
withi the support accerded te us.

A ciosiug word, and iL is this. We
are always*grateful, bath for suggestions
ruade ta us iu the way of improving our
puper, and for well written communies-
tions suited teoiLs pages; but, while this
is the case, we will not promise te adopt
the eue, or insert the other. We really
cannot undertuke te pIease everybody.
Some suggestions which have beeti made
ta us, are perfectly impracticableý; others
very unudesirable. Some communica-
tions sent us, are admirably suited Loaa
political newspaper, whicli ours certainly
is not, others werc very well adapted
for a sectarian journal, which ours nev-
er wilh ho. lu fueL, aur short experience,
hua already taught us, thut aur subseri-
bers, coutributors, sud readers, have,
eacb. of Lhem, plans of their ewn, for
couducting an iilustrated journal; sud
the labar of Hercules, *as simple recrea-
tien, comparcd with what ours would be,'if we undertook te pieuse sud gratify
aIl. Our friends, wili please 'make a
note' of this, for future reference.

CREDIIT FONCIER, LAND BANKS
OF THE PAST.

Let this stand on its own merits. Whei
lfairly before the publie we shall submil

it to fuir criticisin. Meanwhile a glane.
S ut Land Bank projeets of former timei
i- may be useful tô legisiators, whose dut:

-it will be to aceept or rejeet, or niodifj
3- the seheme of Credit Foncier.

d John Law propounded bis plan ir
-Scotland about 1708, before carrying il
to Italy and France. During the pro.

-gress of the Treaty of Union between
England and Scotland in the ear]y year.i

*of the reign of Queen Anne, hie was en.
gaged in arranging the revenue account,ý

eof Scotland. llaving, been born ini 1681
*he was then young, but probably not in.
experienced in matters of finance. Hiu
father wvas a goldsmith and money-

*lender in the city of Edinburgh. Young
Law proposed the establishment ofa
National Bank which should issue paper
money to the amount of the value of ai.
the land ini the country. The seheme

fmingled two elements of commerce in
one. The secuitrty given for credit oh-
tained was to become the national cur-
rency. Some have pronounced such a
system impracticable; some practicable,
but swiftly ruinous. Others to this day
declare it to be, in combination with aUl
other public resourees, national revenue
and national credit, the only safe

Vbasis on which a bank eau hc founded,
S neyer to break, neyer to he disturbed by
5commercial punis-a bank under which
-commercial panies cunnot arise.

r John Law asserted that the currency
would neyer be in exeess so long as the
property which the paper issues repre-
sented was in existence, that is, the bank

9notes wvould not fail while Scotland stood.
But the problem to be solved was that of
converting the «'Land of the Mountain
and the Flood' into bank property, by
sale. And that will be the question in
Lowcr Canada in 1863. It is easy to
foresce that if the Provincial Governmient
guarantees the credit of this new Land
Bank, and a large number of the small
landowners become borrowera snd do not
puy, political obstacles will arrest any
process of law to enforce reeovery of in-
terest and capital. The land may he put
up for sale but who will buy the home-
steads of a hundred thousand or haîf a
million families ?

Dr. Hughi Chamberîsyn, in 1692,suh-
mitted his projeot of a Land Bank, for
which an Act of Parliament was oh-
tained in 1696. This hua been celebra
ted less for its merits or faulte than fromn
its having heen acccpted by the landed
gentry of the time, they being chiefly
Tories, while the rival seheme of Wmi.
Patterson, which ripened into the Bank
of England, wau a Whig adventure.
Macaulay, in his ' HistorY Of England,'
when touohing on the Tory Land Bank
ceases to he either eloquent as a writer
or just as a historian. Rie raves. Cham-
herlaju, in bis prospectus, demanded
why twenty shillings worth of land in
Taunton Dean should not be as good se-
cui'ity for a bank note representing twenty
shillings, as that amount in gold or sil-
ver ? The practical solution depended
on what the value of Taunton IDean
and ail the county of Somerset, Of
whioh it formed part, and perhaps twenty
other horrowing counties miglit he,
should interest fail to be paid te, the
bank, and the land he offered frsmae m

n culminated in vicious gambling; but the
it City of New Orleans, with the sugar
e canes and tobacca of Louisianu, whieh
ýs there includcd the whole region of the
yr Mississippi, were, and still are, the
Spermanent fruits of that maligned cou"

pany. ' And,' rejoins sorne disînal
n truth-teller, ' se was negro slaverfy
tand sa is the terrible caîamity of
-civil wur, whichi devastates America this

day.' True,the Mississippi eompany Of
EJohn Law becume united with the EaRSt

L_ India und Senegal companies of France;
8 aud the capital of the bank which ld

Law for its înunagerand the Dukeof Or'
-leans liegent of France for its patron, W85
Slurgely invested in carrying blacen C
-froui Africa to the plantations of Loui5i'
Sana.
a u our next issue a new contributOr

r will make his appearauce in the first O
Ia series of letters descriptive of the Indue
trial Life ine Canada; and will, on 8
early occasion, give a comprehensi«

*narrative of the operations of Lalla
-Loans, Credits to Municipalities and~

Land Banks.

* MIL. SIDDON'S LECTuRE.-Prof. Sidd6O
gave a lecture ou Elocution, ou Saturdal

> evening, before the m t b r ft e iafI
ton Institute of Young, Frankilus, at thelV

>Hall, whieh they have recently fluted Up 't

r D. Moore & Co. 's building, King, near Cath.
urine street. The lecture was most excelle04~
and the readiugs in illustration were read 0'

*only Prof. Si'dous eau read. The 00015e
piece 1 My Lord Tomn Noddy ut the ExeeW
tioi,' was well received, and the con 0ludiîig
piece 'Micky Free describing the siege O
Ciudad Rodrigo ta the editor of the triW
paper,' campletely brought down the hanse.
The hall was well filled, and the audience'
separated seemiugly well pleased with th"
evening's entertainment.

BEAUTIF UL SURGICAI. OPEIRATION. -Mlkj"r
Daniel MeCoul, of the 2nd Batallion NorfOlk
Militia, was receutly successfully operBtW
upon for ' catarset,' in this eity by Dr. A. 0*
Rosebrugrh, the Oculi8t. The operation*0
the critical one known as ' extraction,' 8od
was performed in the presence of several 0<
our first surgeons, Who agree in statîng the~
iL was meut skilfully executed. The Mjr
friends will doubtless be pleased te learu li
he eau now say 9'Whereas I was blindy 0
I sec.'

THE V1ICSTUDES 0F AN AUTHOR980.w
It appears that Miss ]3raddon, the autho'e
ess of 'Lady Audloy's Secret,' first aook &
liking ta music, tried it, sud was pronounw
a failure; then essayed a amali part on t
stage, and ditto, ditto; and finuly colla )w
into peu aud iuk, and with great diffllO"tf
got a small sketch, called ' The Arti0tý
Story,' passed for the Welcome Guest.
seqnently she uudertook ta divulge I
Audley5s Secret,' aud was s0 successful ini

trcigthe publie atteition, that she - 00
taesher place beside George Elliet aud tii
authoreas of 'Est Lynue. ' Auy pubIiOW j
will give her two thonsand pounda t te ý

1 ok au-uot tee fine a point on
fortuue's made. Prom the ime when
ton got five pouuds for 9'Paradise O
dowu te the succeas of i'Lady Audle Ys
cret,' publishers have been wretchedly 0
te deteet genius. We know how 4 WaVî
was rejected, buried for years in a truulC,_
how eveatually it hung fire; howB
was condemned by Brougham sund Jeff4'.ud how D.*-keus-had te1implore old _514
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